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S~c.

Chap. 231.

2 (1)·.

308!'

CHAPTER 231.
An Act for the Protection of Neglected and
Dependent Children.

H

IS MAJESTY, by Rnd with the advice and consent of
the Legislati\'e Assembly of the Province of OntArio,
enacts as follows:-

1. Thi9 Act mny be cited as The Children's Protectioll Ltct

8b0l1lltle.

of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 62, s. 1.
Ialerprtla·
11011.

2.-(1) In this Act,

(0) "Child" shall mean a boy or girl aetnally or nppar- "Child:'
enlly under sixteen years of age j
(b) "Children '8 Aid Society" shall mean

n society hn\"- "CblldJ'tll'.
ing among its objects the protection of children ~leI1."
from cruelty and the care and control of neglected
children which hilS becn approved by the Lieutenanl·Qo\·ernor in CouDcil for the purposes of this
Act; nnd, in a ccunty or district in which there is
no children's aid society, shall mean the SuperintendcDt j .

(0) "Court of Summary Jurisdiction" shO'lll menn nnd

"Court of

include a police magistrate, II commissioner ap- j,~~'i:di2'
pointed for the trial of juvenile offcnders or two lioll."
justices of the peace;
(d) "Foster Home" shall mC1l.n a home in

which

neglected child may be placed j
(e) "Judge" shall mean a Judge or a retired Judge

n "Pooll'r
Romp."

Of"Judltt."

the Supreme Court or of a county or district
court, or a police magistrate, or a commissioner
appointed for the trial of juvenile offender);, or
two justices of the pcace j

(f) "Minister" shall mean the Provincial Secrctary or
such other member of the Exccutivc Council as
may be charged for the time being with the ndministrnlion of this Act;

"lfllll.l~r:·

..
(0) "Municipality" shall mcan a. coulll~'" or n city
. 01' . . .UU'r'·
town separated from a county, or a prO\'ISlOIIHl p.Ul1."
judicilll district;
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(h) "Neglect~d Child" shall mean n child who is found

"I'.r~nl."

--

begging, receiving alms, tl~cvin.K in a public place.'
sleeping at night in the open air;JOirering-atfOiit
in II. public place after nine o'clock in the evening,
associating Of dwelling with' a thief, drunkard 01'
vllgrnDt, or is an habitual truant, or a child who
by reason of the neglect, drunkenness or other vice
of its parents is growing up without salutary par·
ental control nnd education, or in circumstances
exposing such child to an idle Rod dissolute life; or
who is found in a house of ill-fame, or known to
nS!«lcinte with or be in the company of fl reputed
prostitute; or an orphan, Or an illegitimate child
whose mother is unable to maintain it; or who is
deserted by its parents; or whose only parent is
undergoing imprisonment for crime; or who by
reason of ill-treatment, continual ·personal injury
or grave misconduct or habitual intemperance of
its parents or either of them is in peril of loss of
life, henlth or morality; or whose horne by reason
of 11eglect, cruelty or depravity, is an unfit place
for such child; and "Neglected Children" shall
meaD two or more of such children;

U) "P",n'" ,bnll include a guardian and every person "'ho is by law liable to maintain a child;

"PIRC~ of

ufo'l."

"l'ublic
III~n:'

"Sup",;nI~ndcnl."

(j) "Placc of Safety" shall include a shelter or tern-

portlry home established by a children's aid so.
cicty or nny -institution established for the care
and protection of children, but not a gaol, prisoD,
police station or lockup;
(k) "Public Place" shall mean a street, highway or

lane, whcthcr a thoroughfare or not, aDd a tavern
Or other place of public resort, and generally any
place to which the public have or are permitted
to ban access;
(l) "Superintendent" s11a11 mean the Superintendent of

Neglected and Dependent Children.

3·4 Oeo. V.

e. G2, s. 2.
J".illdlc·

tinn 01
j"dKU ..u:l

mo,i•.
Lrotrl.

3. A Judge or 11 retirpd Juilgoe of the Supreme Court or or
n County or Distri~t Court shall have jurisdiction under this
Act in flny part of Ontario, and a police magistrate or a commiflsioncr or two justices shnll have juri!';diction in the county'
or olher locality for whieh the)' hold office. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 62,
s.3.
SUPERINTENDENT OF NEGLECTED CHILDREN.

Suporl,,lroMllt of
ne"lrct.d
Rnd d.pondeM
cbildron.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an
officer to be known as the Superintendent of Neglected and
Dependent Children, whose sala.ry shul be paid out of such

Sec. 6 (3).
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money as may be appropriated for that purpose by this Legislature; and it shall be bis duty
(/I) to eneourage and assist in the establishment of D..II....
children's aid societies;
(b) to nrl\'ise such soeicties aod instruct them as to the

ffi3nncr in which their duties are to be performed;
(e) to see tbat a record in stich form as may be prescribed
by the Superintendent is kept by such societies of
all committals, and of all children placed in foster
homes under this Aet and of such otller particulars as may lit: d(''elllOO llt$iraltle;
(d) to direct and supcnise the visiting of any place

where a child is placed pursuant to the provisions
of tbis Act;

(e) to prepare and aubmit an annual report to the
!\linister;

(/) to visit and inspect industrial schools and shelters
as may be directed by Departmental Regulations,
and report at least twice each year to tile ~Iinis
ter on thc conditions, management and discipline
of eaeh industrial school, with suggcstions for their
improvement;
(g) to perfonn such other duties as may be prescribed

by the LieuteDlmt-Governor in Council. 3.4 Geo.
V. c. 62, s. 4.
5. The Superintendent shall have and mny exercise All the Po.mol
powers eonferred upon a children's aid society, and shnll hnve:::::~~:
power to appoint such person AS he may s~ fit to act for him
as occasion may require. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 62, s. 5.
CHII.oREN'S SDELTEns.

G.-(l} For the better I)rotection of neglected childrcn thechlldrru·.
corporation of cvcry city Or COUDty shall provitle OIlC or morc· b • h • u .
places of refugc for such children only, to be 1;:00\\'0 as temporary homes or shelters, and shall assist in the maintenallce
thereof.

(2) An orphan or children's homc mny. with the consent Orphan ,""01
of the trustees or coverning body thereof, be IIsed as n telll' ~~~~:n.
pornry home or shelter undcr this scetion; nnd whcn clesirnlJlc
for economical reasons, not incollsistent with the welfnrc of
the children to be provided for, such temporary home or
shelter mny be established in n privnte iamily.
(3) When a children's aid society lI:ts been estnbli"hed it B... prr.

shAll receh'e into the tempornry home or shelter prO\'irletl b:," :;::;;~rl°~1

or at tbe expense of the muoicipnlity all children found to bc~tJ~~~1'

Chop. 231.
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neglected under this Act and ha"e their supervision and management,
8oe;~'r

"'"r hold
proper1r,

l.J1 ..olutlu«
or soeletiu.

(4) A children's aid society may bu)', sell, lease, hold or
otherwise deal with real and persoDal property for the purposes of the soeicty.
(5) l [ a l:iocict:r or committee cstablished under this Act
ceases to exist or docs not hold a meeting for 8 period of six
months the secretary or other officer ShD.!1 deliver to the Supcr.
intendent all books, documents, rccords and financial statements, and pny over to him all trust funds on hnnd, and the
sodcly or COlllmiu.:oc shall thcrcupoD bc diSllolvcd and its
property l:ih:J1l be \"(~tcd in the ~Iinister; nnd the Superintendent shall then reorganize the work Or make such arrangements for carrying it on ::Ifl the Minister m.,y approve.
:J-4 Oeo. V. c. 62, s. 6.
COUN1.'Y cm.uU'M'EES.

Chll,I"",,'.
ffilll"hUct'Io,

.,

1.-(1) In nny electoral district, town or village there may

be establiflhed by the children's aid society of the euun'ty or
by the Superintendent a committee consisting of Dot less than
six persons, at least one hull' of "'hom shall if practieahle be
women, to be knOIl"D as the "Children's Committee;" and the
committee and the members thereof shall co-operate with the
Superintendent and with the children's aid societies.

Po,,'er_ <If
""'Ilmlll<'~

(2) The committee or nny member thereof shall lUI.\"e and
Illa)' cxereise the powcrs conferred by sections 8 and 9 under
the direction of the society, and nUl)' adopt such Illethods as
they Ill:ly thillk best for securing voluntary subscriptions to
be devoted to enrrying out the objects of this ~\ct. 3-4 Geo. V,
c. OZ, s. 7.
APPOIN'JMENT L\S PllOIi.\TION OFIo'ICERS.

j'olO'prlu
prub~Uo" ,

lin, RII'I.

e. :::n.

8. 'l'he officers of n children's aid society may act as probation ol1ieNs for the purpose of enforcing the provisions of
this Act and of Tile bulllSII·jot Schools Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 62,
fl. 8.
.\\'PllE1-lE~SION

Sel:l~.'cd

.hlld_
App ...·
ken.loll.

Pr...... d·
lng, ~for.
h<llr'.

O~·

SEGI.ECTEn CllU.ollEN,

9.-(1) A constable or a person authorized under section 8
to act as a prohation officcr or a chief constable or inspector
of police Illny apprehend withont warrant and take to a place
of safety an:y neglected child,

(2) The child shall be returncd to its parents Or guardians
or be hronght before the Judge for examination within one
week after npprehellsion, nod the .ludge shall investigate the
facts of the ease and nseertain whether the child is a neglected

See. 12 (1).

~LI::CfE1>
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c.bild and its age, and the name, residence and religion of it!'
parents.
(3) The Judge may compel the attendance of witnesses alit} Wi' .........
may require the attendance of the CroWD attorney upon sueh
investigation.
(4) The parents or person having the actual custody of a P.,.nl..
child shall be notified. of the investigation, and any person :~t;:,:,:'r~1
may appear on behull of the child.

on

(5) If
suell investigation the Judge finds t1Ull the child e~~II~:lt(!
is a ncglcetc<1 child he may order that the child be delivered 10 B<>c:ieI1.
to a children's aid society; and the society may senti the child
to their temporary home or shelter to be kept until placed in a
foster"bome.

(6) The order shall contain l\ statement of the facts so far Ordor to to.
. I all(I s I1a II name tie
I mUOIclpa
.. I corporation
. I,,"d
.i'll
as aseertmne<,
S"V'.~'''Iiahle for mllintellance, and li'hall ~ filed ~·i.th the Superill- ::.il&':'iet,.
tendent, nnd the Judge shaH transllut a cerllfied copy thereof
to the children's aid society.
(7) The expense o{ com'eying II child to any shelter or l:SfM""'U of
industrial school shull be paid hy the tren.'lUrer of the eonnty,:i~hild~""
city, ·separated town or pr(lvisiolllll judicial district in which
such child is committed, and the person eonveyiug such child
shull, when practicable, be Iln olliccr of a children's aid
8Oei"'ty. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 62, s. 9.

10. Thc Supcrintcndent and any person acting under hi~ F.mplo,;
authority m:ly cull to his aid in the performance of his dillies ~~~'I
8 COllstnhle of the locality, and the constable \\-hen so eldled "'aLIu.
shall he ('ntitled for his ser\'ices to the !'Iltne fees as he would
be entitled 10 for liIie ser\'iL"CS llluler Tile Adm;lIidratioll 01
Ju.rtice E~"sts Act, and the same shall be payahle in like
manner as the fees of constables are payable under that Act. ~.;s.8t••.
3-4 OCO. V. c. 62, s. 10.

:0"-

11. The snrerintcnrlent of nny infants' or childrcn's hOlo(' C.....mitul
Or other fluhlic inf'titulioD hU\'ing the custody of childrcn:~II:rt':~ed
mny hring hefore the Jlld~e lilly child who thne is cnuse to-=I••,.
belic\'e has been ncglected (lr df'Sertcd hy its pMcnts, nml the
J1lflto:e mny lIlllk" nn order committiug the ('hilll to the C3re
or n children's aid society under the provisions of this l\Ct.
3-4 Oeo. V. e. 62, s. 11.
11.\INTENA~CC

O~,

CniLOREN_

12.-(1) Whcn committing II etlild to thc clIstOfly or COII- ()"!.. for
tro1 of a ehilclreu's aid society thc .Judge shall mnke all oNler:':::'!:;for the payment hy the corporillion of the lIlunieiplllity t0h'u."ielr.l
which the child belollgs of a reasouable Slllll, not less th:1.II $2 '
weekly, for the expense of supporting tlie child by the soeiety

:JOH4

Chllp.2JL
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or in a temporary horne, or in a foster hOllle where children
nrc !lot cared for without compcnsation.
Wl'"D UD<!n
loruporarr
dar~

ot

1....:1'·11.

(2) A like order inay also bc made on the application oC
a society for the Illaintenance of a child while under the temporary cal'e of thc society.

What p ....
Ium~d '0 be
ruld"nee
of child.

(3) For the purposes of this scction a child shall be deemed
to belong to the municipality in which it has last resided for
the period of OIlC Jcar; hut in the absence oC evidence to the
eoutrary residence for one year in the municipality in which
the child was taken into custody shall be presumed.

11~"ill"ocO

(4) Iu lIlc case of a child uutler oue )'clIr of ttgc"the.1Uunicipality in which the child's mother has last resided for onc
year shall be deemed liable for maintenance.

K••".ery
r."m o,he
moniclpal·

(5) The corporation of n municipnlity which has made a
pnyment under the provisions oC this section for the maintenance of a child in reRpect to whom some other municipal
corporation is liable shall be entitled to recover the amount
so pnid from such other corporation. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 62, s. 12.

.lud~o

Ir.&r
oeder
plnnl to

13.-(1) The Judge may order the parent of a child who
has been committed to a children's 3id soeiety or placed iD
a foster home to contribute toward the child's mnintcnanee,
and upon default of pnyment of the amount ordered to be
paid nUlY order that such pnrent be imprisoned for any period
not exceeding forty dnys, and such committal shall not affect
the right to a further or other order for ~ommittal for a subsc(]ucnt default.

Munldl'"lhy
001 rcll.c~<1.

(2) Nothing in this section shall relieve the municipal corporation from parment when the parent is unable or refuse.~
to contribute.

Addl,;on"l

(3) At any time aftcr the committal of a cilild or its being
placed in a fostcr home the children's nid society or foster
parent may npply 10 the Judge for an order for the pn;rment
of such additional maintenance liS to him may seem just.

01 m011'.e.
...h.. ~ <'I,ild
uDd .. lgeof
olle j·ur.

Itln.

cODtrlhll~.

m"lltt.1l0IlU.

Y.olorclnr
tbe o..1<'r.
ltfo •. SIll.
e. 10.

(4) An order m~dc undcr section ]2 or this section rna)' be
enforced under The JlId(Jc.~ Orders Bnforccment Act.
:J-4 Oco. V. e. 02, s. 13.
TO SEr.ECT FO.';'rE:R flOMES.

1'0w•• lod
dotl of
'lte ~odclj·.

Socl"r
m"y pl~ce

ehild In
101t.. hom •.

J4.-(1) The children'g nid society
child has bcen committed slmH he the
child, and it shall be the duty of such
ill providing a suitable home for such

to the care of which a
legal guardian of such
society to use diligence
child.

(2) The society mil)' place the ('hild in a foster home during: minority, or for any shortcr pcriod in the discretion of'
RllCh society, under a written contract which shall provide

Sec. 18 (1).
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(or thc educatiolJ of thc Cllild in accordance with the school
law of Ontario, for te/tehing thc child some useful occupation,
for its kintl and pl'opcr treatment as a mcmbcr of the family,
and for the pnyment. to the society for the benefit of the child
of any sum of money that rna,)' be provided for in thc contract..
and shall contain a provision reserving the right to withdraw
the ehih.l from nny persoll having its custody when, in the
opinion of the socict.y, the welfare of the child so requires.
(3) Where the Superintendent is of opinion that a child SUId·· in .
placed in a foster home requires special training he may ~~,.';'~~na.
order such ('hilrl to hl:! Ir:lllsff'l'rc(l to nn industrial school or l':.I~,I::~~~f
other institution suhject to the inspection of the Superin- SeblJ{)l.
tendent or o( the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charitics,
and such trnnsfer shall h:l\'c the same cffeet as if made by a
Judge. 3·4 Geo. V. e. G2, s. 14.
PENALTY

}'()u

ILlrTREA·!MENT.

" A ny person I
·
I
m·trutinl.
1 a.
laVing
1h
e care, custO(
y, t
Call ro I or CI IOrgCn.'glecti"g.
o( 11 child who ill-treats, neglects, abandons, deserts or fnils e1e .
to support such child shall incur a penalty not exceeding $100, P 1
and shall in licu o( or in addition thereto be liable to im- eDII)'.
pnsonment (or a term not exceeding one year. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 62, s. 15.
STREET TRADES.

1G. No girl under si::o::teeD )'ears of fl[:!:e and no boy uncler Sm.t
ten years o( age shall engnge in or be licensed or permitted Ir.. d~•.
to engllge in any street trade or oecllpntioll. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 62,

8.16.
CI1ILDIIEN OUT AT N10IlT.

17.-(1) No child shnllloiter in any public place after nine Chil~ lu
o'clock in the enuing or be thcrc unless accompanied hy his ~~~\~h~~..e
parent or guardian or un adult appointed b,}' the parent or
guardian 10 accompany such child.
(2) A child found ill a public place after the hour named To btl
in subsection 1 unless so Rilcompnnied may be warned to go ::k~.~~~n'::::
home by uny constable or probation officer or ofi1eer of norto.h,·IIP •.
children's nid societ~·, aud if after sllch wnrning the child is
found loitering in a public placc S11Ch child mny be tnkcn by
the constable or officer to its home or to the children's shelter.
(3) A parent who permits his Cllild to viobtc this section P~nnltrJ~r
shall for the first olTenec incur a penalty of $t withont costs, par"ut.
ancl for a second olTellce $2, and for a. third or any subscquent
offence $5. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 17.
C,\USINO CHIT.OREN TO DE NEGLECTED.

18.-(1) Any pcrson who

Oll~"eoo.

(a) causes or procures a child to be ill any public plnccca.n.inl;
for tIle purpose o[ hegging or receivillg alms or eMd 10 br~.

Chap. 231.
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of inducing the giving of nlms, whether under the
pretence of' singing, plnying, performing, offering
anything for sale or otherwise; or
To porlo.",
0' ..." ill
pubHe .fl••
~

1'0

(b) causes or procures n child to be in any public place.

for the' pnrposc of singing, plnyiug, gr pcrforming for profit, or olTcring an,}'thing for sale betwccn nine o'clock in thc evening of one day and
seven o'clock of the following morning; or

p.n'_

to.

In

.i'eb'. ttc~
10. pu'P"'.

(c) subject tel the pro\'i!;ion!; of subsection 2, causC9 or

procures llny child to he at lIny time for the purpuse of singing, pln,}'ing or performing for profit
Or alTering anything for snle in any circus or other
place of public amuscment to which the public
are admittcd by payment; or

01 I"'d"",,'
Ibll:.

Coo.ln.,
child 10 bo

(d) is guilty of lin act or omission which contributes to.

a child being or becoming a neglected child,

I n"I(I,'C~d
child.

"lUlU inenr

l\ penalty not e:tceeding $100 and in lieu of or
in nddition thel'eto shall be liable to imprisonment for a' tenn
not exceeding one yenr.

I"crml,"1~b

lor .hih!

to ",·.r".",
Ib p"blic.

01'11"," '0 be
Il'po;nll'd
to 'OPl".1 ....

(2) Iu the elise of lIny cntcrtainment or series of entertainmcnts to tnl,e place in premises uscd for public entertain·
ment or in 1my cirens or other place of public amnscment,
where it is shown that propcr prodsion has been made to
secure the henlth and kind l1'ealment of a child proposed to
he employed therent, the lrend of the eO\1n~il of the municipal.
ity IlW'y grallt n Iicenl1e for sHeh lime and during such hours
of the day and suhject to !;ueh restrictions and conditioD!~ as
Irp nUlY think fit far ally chih] over tcn rears of age of whose
fitness to tnkc part in such entertninment or series of entprtninments withont injury he is satisfied; find such license
fIl11y nt any time be varied, added to or revoked by him.
(:\) The municipal eonneil shall assign to some person the
duty oC sc('illg tlillt tllC restrictions llDd conditions oC any
lieellse grlwlcd under the authority of this section are duly
complicd \dth; aDd such person shull hll\'e power to enter,
inspect find exnmine any plnee nt which the emplo:rment of a
child is for the time being licensed; and thnt duty shall be
r1il1dmrgl'fl hy the ('hief f!oll!;tnhle of the mtlnieiplllity until
some other pr.rson iR appointed. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 62. s. lB.
powtu

>l.! •• eh ro.

n.lI:r""INI

.hiM.

OF SE.\I1CU.

1n.-(l) If it appears to a jl1slicll of the peace, all information laid before him on oath hy any person who in the
opinion of the justice is bona fide acting in thc interest of the
child, that there is reasonahle Cllllse to sllspect that a child
hnfl been or is being ill-treated or neglected in any place
within the jurisdiction of such jnstice in n mllnner likely to

See,21 (1),
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cause the child unnecessary suffering, or to be injurious to
his health or morals, such justice Illay issue a warrant authori?Jng any person named therein to search for such chill.l and
to take it to nnd detain it in a place of safety until it cnn he
brought before n Judge, and the Judge before whom the child
is brought llIay cause it to be deale with as provideJ for in
tbis Act.
(2) The justice may by the same ,varrant cause any per- Ordu lor
son accused 'of nn on'cllee in respect of the child to be appre. :r.,~~~h~n.
hcnded and brought before a ,Judge to be dealt with according
to law.
(3) Any persoll authorized by the warrnnt. may enter, if Hll;hl 01
need be by force, nny house, building or other place spccified;ili::r. b1
in the warrant and may remove tIle child therefrom.
(4) It shall not be necessary in any information or wnr_,P.r1I~a~••
.
d un<I er t I Ie prO\"lSlOnS
' ,
.
....."p'",,,
rant J1Il'd or l~sue
0f lt 'liS sectIOn
to aau...
".d.
describe n child by name. 34 Geo. V. e. 62, s. ]9.
INTER~'ERtN(l

WI'fil WAnDS.

20.-(1) No person shall

~~:~·:::~d~

01 Cbil"·

(0)

induce any child to ICllve the building or pl'emisesS'n·.. Aid
or custody or control of any children's aid socicty, oc,ely.
immigl'ation society, children's institution or iudustrilll school;

(b) induce or attempt to induce a child under the nge of

twenty-one years to leave finy service or apprenticeship or all)' place \rhere the child has been
lawfully placed for the purpose of heing nursed.
supported, educflted, adopted or employed;
(e) induce or nttempt to induce any child under the agE'
of twenty-one )'ears to brenk any articles of fipprentiecship .or agreement lawfully entered into
by or with the authority of the trustees or nirec·
tors or governing hody of any such children's /lid
society, immigr;J.tion society, home or as)'lum
respecting such child; or
(d) detain or harhour sneh child after demand lO:ldc b~'

or on hehalf of any officer of any such society or
institution for delivery up of such child.
(2) A person who violates the provisions of this section l'en.l'~·
ll.hnll incur a penalty not exceeding' $20. ~·4 Ceo. V. c. 62.
!I. 20.
JUVl:NILF, OFFENDERS.

21.-(1) A child charged with nn offence against the Jaws~~~~~~M
01 Ontario or who is brought. before n Judge nnder any of:~!:d;~:.'"
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the provisions of this Act shall DOt, hefore trial or examination, lie confined in n locl;-up or a police cell used for persons
charged with crime, nor, save as hcrcillnftcr mentioned, shall
such child be tried or Ila\'C its case disposed of in the police
court room ordinnlil;r Ilsed.
M"nl~iIJal.

;,;.". l<'

.id.

I'ro-

"m~.

pro.

(2) 'I'he council of every local municipa1itr shall make
vision for the Sepfil'atc cllstody and detention of such child
prior to its tri,.ll or eXllminlilion hy arrangement with some
person or society willing to undertake the re~ponsibility of
such telnporary ellstody or detention on such terms as may be
ng'l'eell IIpon, or by providing suitahle premises entirely dis·
tillct lind separated from the ordinary lock-ups or Jloliee cells.

•

Childreo",
Clour".

(3) The Judge shall try such child or examine into its case
11IHl dispose thereof in premises other than the ordinary police
comt premises or, where this is not practicable, in the private
oflice or the Judge if he havc one, or in some othcr room in
the municipal building.

~:n'lU;rl

(4) \Yhere n children's aid society possesscs premises af·
fording the ncccsS:lry facilitics and neeommodation, a cllild
lna.\., nftcr npprehension lllider the pro\'isions of this .Act,
he tClllpornrily tal,en chnrge of hy the society until its case
is disposed of; nnd the .Judge Infly hold the e~flminntion into
the case of such ClliJd in the premises of the socicty.

mo.rt.kc
pi...... I"
I",·,.ni... o!
So.'~tr.

Trl.l 01
OlfT"" of
cloil,1 hr
p...' n l Exd"dinl:
puhlic.

(5) Where a child or n parent charged with an olTenee in
l'('spect of n child nndcr this Act is being tried, the Judge
$:IHlII exclude from the room or place where such person is
lwing tl'ied or examined all persons other than the cOIm!'iel
and witnes!'ies in the case, offiecrs of the lnw or of Any ehildrt'n's aill society and the immedinte friends or relatives of the
chiILl or parent. 3·4 Geo. Y. e. 62, s. 21.
'l'0 XOTn'y

N<>ti« nl
Mln"I.lnl
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22.-(J) 'Yhere a complaint is m:lde or pcnc1in~ against
a chilrl, the police official hnving charge of the child shflll at
once CAuse notice in writ in::;: to be given to the executive officer
of the children's aid sociel ...., if there he one in the county or
district, \I"ho shnll ha\'c opportunity ollowcd him to investigate the charge.
(2) Upon receiving snch notice thc officer mny enquire into
anc! mnl,e fnll examinlltion as to thc pnrentage and surround·
ing-s of the child and :111 the circumstances of the cnse and
rcport the samc to the Judge.

<=n

"-here it appears to the ,Jwlg-c that the puhlic interest
nnd the interest of the child will he best served thereby, an
ol'der nmy he made for the return of the child to its pnrents
or f,'icmls, or the Jud!!e may plnce such child under the
g'nardinnsllip of the chill]rCIl's aid societ.y or of fln industrial
school. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 22.

See. 27 (1).
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23.-{l) The Judge instend of committing a child to.l'II~."'.7
prison may hand oyer the child to the charge of a home for ~:ild:;n
destitute amI. neglected children or industrial school or'd"" I
children's aid society, and the mnnngcrs of such home, school &;110:::,"·
or society may permit its IIdoptioll by II suitable person, or
may apprentice it to a suilnblc trade, calling or service, and
the transfer shall be as \fftlid ftS if the managers were the
parents of such child.
(2) The p'l\rents of snch child shnll not remo\-e or interfere ' ..,••'....
c1nld so adopted or apprentie.e<1 except by permission~:~Q"l
10 WritlDg of the home, school or society. 3·;1 Geo. V, c. 62,
9.23.
~ith l.h~

CUff.DREN UNDER ARREST.

24.. No child held for trinl or uoder sentence in any gaol Child "ul
Or other plnce of confinemcnt shall be placed or allowed to~~,:':i~f:~·
remain in the sitme ccll or room in company \\;th ndult priill'~"",I,,,nf M
oncrs; and the officer iu charge of snch place of confinement :~~~ld"....
shall secure the exclusion of such ehild from the society of
adult prisoners during its confinement. 3-4 Gee. V. e. 62,

.24.
COM),USS10S£RS :lol.-\Y B£ APPOINTED.

25. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint Commis...ioners q-ml•.
with the powers of police magistrates to hCllT and dcterminc·.....""eompillints and to enforce any of the provisions of this Act
or against juvenile offenders appnrently under the age nf six·
teen years. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 25.
DOUBT AS TO ACE.

26. Where a person is charged with nn offence under Ihi~ Prnulp..Act in respect of n child who is alleged 10 be under n spcci- ~;b;'jd~t~ of
fled age, aU11 the child appears to the Jud~e to be under that

agc, such child shall for the purposes of this Act be deemed
to be under that age unless the contrary is proved. :\-4 Geo.
v. e. 62, 8. 26.
,\I'Pt,ICA1'ION .'011 rllODUCTfON OF CUILO.

27.-(1) Where a parent applies to :l Judge of the Supreme ,\ppl1c.·
Court for an order for the production of tI child commitletl ~::::~o'nt
under this Act, and the Judgc is or opiJdon thnt the Pllrl~llt ";:''r'.':t''0JI
has ne~lecled or deserted the child or thnt he has othrrwisc 0 ~ .
so conducted himself that tire JlId~e should refuse to enrorce
his ri/o!ht to the custody of the child the Judge m:ly, in hi~
discretion, decline to make the order,

'1I00
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(2) If at the time of the application the child i.s being
brought up by fmother pCI"1;on or has been placed out by a
children's aid society the Judge if he directs the child to be
given up to the parent may order that the parent shall pay
to such person or society the whole of the expense properly
incurred in IJringiug up the child, or such portion thereof 81
may seem just.
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(3) Where n parent has
(a) abandoned or deserted bis child; or

up by another person at that person's expense, or by a childrcn '5 aid
society, for snch time oUlI nmler such circumstRUl':~S as to satisfy the court that the parent 'VIIS
unmindful of his pareutal duties,

(b) allowed his child to be brought
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the Judgc shall not make an order for the delivery of the
child to the parent unless he I'.atisfies the Judge that having
regard to thc welfarc of the child he is a fit person to have
the custody of the child.
(4) If the Judge is of opinion that the parent ought not
to have the custody nf the child but that tile child is being
brought up in n different religiou from that in which the
pflrent hilS a legal right to require that. thc cllild shall be
brought up, the Judge shnll have power ·to make sHch order'
us he mny think fit to SCCllrc thnt the child be brought up in
thnt religion.
(iJ) Nothing ill this section shall alTect the pmver of the
.Jnrlge to consult the wishes of the child in determining what
ordcr onght to be made or any right whh:h a child now pos·
se:-:ses to excrcis;c its own frec choice. 3-4 Goo. V. c, 62, 8. 27.
UELlGlON OF CFlII>D.

I(Olnln
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Ind Pro·
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28.-(1) ~otw'ithstnnding anything iu this Act, no Proh'stant child shall be committed to the care of a Roman
Catholic ehilrlren's aid society or institution, nor shllll n
Homan Cntholic thild he committed to a Protestant chiltlren'a
aid society or institution; and in like manner no Protestant
child shnll be placed out in llny Roman Catholic family as its
foster home, nor ahnll 11 TI0IJ111n Catholic child be placed'out
in any Protestant family ns its foster home.
(2) This section !;hnll not apply to the cure of a child in a
temporary home or sheller in n municipality in which there
is bnt one children's aid socicty. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 28.
PENALTID;J HOW RECOVERADI>E.

K.o... nl of
l"'".lIlu.

29. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this Act shall be rceovernble and may be enforced under Th.t
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Ontario SI/mmary COllvictions Act, and the pro\'isions of ~"oO.8UI.
that Act shnll apply to prosecutions lor a violation of this

Act. 3..,l Geo.

V~

c. 62, s. 29.
RIGHT OF INSPECTION.

30. Every socict;r Or person to whose care lL child is com. R,I/l:bl.oJ
- d unlIer t IlC proVIsions
Up-Mil'
mltte
of t h-IS Act, an d every person ,~"d""l'"
intrusted with lhe ellfe of any such child, shall [rom time 101o,opetl.
tillle permit such child to be visited, and flny place where such
chihl Inny be or reside to be inspected by the Superintendent
or noy person duly authorited in that behalf. 3-1 Ceo. Y.
c. 62, s. 30.
JU\-E:'m,E IMl!IGIlATION.

a1.-(1) The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may author- A,,'lw>rh~ t.
ize any society or snelll
10 Cllrr)' on lhe work of brin"in'"
intobrin,,~hi\cl.
to
'"
'"
...... 1.10
Ootario neglected or dependimt children, who are not feeble-olll.";o
minded and who before arri\'al in Ontario are certified by a
regularly qualified medical practitioner to be free from disease or any kiod, for the purpose of providing foster homes
for sucb children or biodin;r them as apprcntices or otherwise.
(2) Authority to hring such children into Ontario shall C,oDdltl.. ~"
-_. on COlli 1-11l0n
- t Ilat 'f
I I -II bccomcs. 0 .n,hn. '1.
on Iy he granh.'U
I IIny suc I ell l
within five ycars of hi!.! immigrlltion, an inmatc of It prison,
hospital or other charitnhlc in!ltilnlion whcre snch child is
likely to become a permancnt chRrge, the Inspector of Prisons
and I'ublic Charities shull DOtify the society or ttgent undcr
whose auspices the child W:15 brought into Ontario in order
tbat 6ucll cbild may be deported. 34. Geo. V. c. 62, s. 31.
32.-(1) E'·er.v such society or agcnt shRll keep n record Satltofi<oHO

in a register prcscrihed by the Superintendent for that pllr- tfllt ,..,.,rd •.
pose of tbe names of all childrcn brought into Ontnrio, their
ages Bnd such particulars as may be I'cquired to indicate the
provision made for each child's adoption or apprcnticClihip:
and Ii copy of the records mnde hy cach society or agent shall
be filed with the Superintendent on the first day of January
Ilnd July of each ycnr.
(2) Any socicty or agent who knowingly makcs or is fl P~n.!l1 Inr
party to thc making or or procuring to be madc, directly orr.I....dn.n.
indircctly, any (lllse return shall incur a pemlily of $1,000
which may be rceo"crrd with cootq hy action at the suit of the
CroWD onl~" 3-4 Ceo. Y. c. 62, s. 32.

. :~3. Every socicty. or :Igent shall Innintain cnrcflll super- ~::,,":..0~1"1
Vlluon over e'·cry clllJd brought or cnllscd or procurCiI to he n .....'.. OI.
brought ioto OntArio hy slich society or ngcnt until such cllild =~:
attains the age of eighteen yean!: Rnd it ShAll be the 11l1t.\· of~~~.rlo.
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such society or agent to cause a personal visit by an agent,
specially appointed for that purpose, to be made to each such
child at least once in every year until the ehild has attained
IIch age; and for the purposes of this Act, and,for the protection of the pe~son and earnings of the child, the society
or agent, until the child attains the age of eighteen years,
'hall have all the powers and shall perform all the duties by
law provided in the case of the guardillll of an infant.
3-4 Geo. . c. 62, s. 33.
,h 10
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34. Every society, ageut or person having the custody of
Hny child heretofore or hereafter brought into Ontario shall
be entitled to send such child to the public or separate schools
of thc municipality or school section in which the child
J'esides in the same manner as the child of any ratepayer in
the municipality or school section; lind every snch society,
agent or person having the custody of any such child shall be
nbject to The Truancy Act and to the penalties imposed by
thHt Aet in the snme manner and to the same extent as' any
ratepayer. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 62, s. 34.

3.1). Any society or agent engaging in the work of bringing
children to Ontario without an Order in Council permitting
them to do so shall on conviction before a mllJ!i trate or Judge
incur a penalty not exceeding $100 or in default of payment
hall be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
three months. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 62, s. as.

